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matised u «rebels.'* Now the “ rebels-
hsvebecome. the regfltlrs. end mt.BcsoKix-
uoaeand hiefHend*lwra^momt.ihe ljiS70,u'

tiontstg The truth is/wilfeht the JlWdHOht
nor the Vice PrashK wp» dtares |o be
President—no* the eindWato
t<gVice BUMaoi alQflWtjCor
thePresidency—nor thetr friends North or
South, hare an inch ofhonest ground to stand
upo|. Theyare beaten at ever? .point. They
are wren* in logic, in history, in a party sense,
and, faairaMel senses wrong as Democrats,
wtbdg'U'A&erieanli/and wrong asstatesmen.

•wecontendthat, as gentlemen they have
forfaitedtheir hnhorj becanse when they en-
terad, the Ghsrieaton; Convention they were
bbcadtoSnbmit.to the dedslonof that body,
sadyct limy-retired from:« when theyfound
theyWertiestogthe gaiaojiandthey returned
tailit Baltimore; aimplyfertbe purpose or
acting) eut.tbe drama they, beg»d. They
fly ftom theplatform at Baltimore which they
gaveto theDemocracy I*> Cincinnati. They
tnmpto/ cpon- theumgeeofthe party which
theyhsvs btelymade paramount to theprm-
dpieadf the party.lnthesauo breath,while
Stedaringtheirdevotioa-to the: Union, they
prepare:tfca way for the election ofa -Bepob-
Beanwhoee inauguration theyare covenanted
to reeist. even if indoing so the Union should
fill to pieces. Wewill not say that President
BtoBAMS and Viee Prealdent Baicxraauxis
are great criminals, but we most say that their
respective defences are , the- evidences either
Of -very great guilt, orofvery great weakness.

• J The Prince oif Wales.
The Canadian < Government propose to

spend *500.000 In the reception and enter,
talnment of the -prince of- Wales. Already,
-« the‘Cathorities." State and-municipal, are at
issue on the question what-to do with , the
young gentleman..: According, to the, abom,,

■able.practice in Eugland.-hela to bo encoun,
tend: in-every city and borough, by the Mayor
and corporation, and victimized with a. series
of <f loyal": Address*, and the.!anauged* eti-
quetteja that tbe Mayor, in each insumce.

- shall-present theAddress,, which theRecorder
is to read. ■ .r
; v Grave disputes havearisen about the route
which the -'-Prince .is to -take in entering and
passing through each city. • One party has da-
clared-in-fovorof his going the direct or usual
lino; Item the. place of :entrancetp that where
he Is lo be lodged. Another insists that his
Koyal Highness shall be -taken on a circum-
bendibus, .(as .were the, Japanese, iq New
•York,) io> that he - may thus be exhibited to
-the greatesti spectators. But-Jus,
the objectors say,would be making an exhibi-
tion -of him. -The reply, is. «it the. Prince
jnpeqeded direct,-to the Government House,
an immense crowd People wouldcongregate
ift the. atreeta! leading to the . Government
Hoqse, and thecrush would be so.great that
comparatively few would have an opportunity
ofaoeinghieHoyal Highness;. ..They had con-
sequently -lengthened the line of procession,
in order that the people might spread over a
greater space, and thus have a better chance
to see the cojriege.V: The . retort is, that this

round-about display “savored.,too; much of
ourneighbors across the lake —which shows
that the Canadians, havingread the. newspa-
per*/ haveformed a not veryfavorable opinion
,of the way in which the poor Japanese have
been made a show oi In New Vork. ...

•There Ison Unlversity.park in Toronto, and
another park called the Fair , green. The
municipality-want'these tohe re-named. One
section demands the title of the Prince s paik
for the 'University grounds, andanother claims
that;Fair greenbe.sodeaignAed in future;
tbe respense,by oneof -the objecting Cotmcd-
Jors/wss, “Be,thought jta. disgrace that the

gallows;had so often been
-erected should have been- - dignified by the
name *f the future sovereign-of Great Britain,
end hoped thtlthe Oouucttwould soon change
the name4)ack,intotGsJIoWB green/

In the Canadian paperswe 4« not find oho
■syUshfo On the snhJOet ofthe Prince's visit to
thiscouqtiy. --The -programme, aanow estab-
lished, aserely takes him to theCanadian side
of the Falls of housing him in
the residence of - the late Mr. Ziukssjck,
andlodging bis retiutteand attendants inCUi-
ionHohae. We dare say ho is afraid to face
amwwghsof NewiYork. -i

'-VTM-!oemwenttib• Electoral Ticket.j
! ! Tttqphbliciqind is considerably agitated as
to named for- eiec-

Democraticticket In Pennsylva-
nia jril| tateih the eventnr their election in

ThefWlowia»iS*coneeted
w*%t «** IT la wta i*q

0f the pswos/qtfo State Central
Committee, ajcorfß# 49 fce bttbe
party, wilt, we <Wul»r
*•*» to! «h*h or the elector*tMm jidftpri}*onthe Presidential question
dtfalmEptoedthafamsjority will declaretheir
dete«hln»flen_to vote forDouubas, but the.
Disunlonists express the belief :that theywill
be able tooontrel the college. We shill see:

PREgIDEKTIAh XLEOTOBS
I, - JSUctorsat Large.
..Kumaan Vaox. . Uao. M- Ksw- '

--
. Dutnet BUcttit.

1- Prad.-A. Sarrar. 14, ISaaaBeekhow.
2- Wm. C. Patterson. js, GsorgeD.Jaokson-:S, Jos; Crockett.- 1«. J.A- Abl-'

-4: J.«. Bronnsr... IT. J.B. Danser. ,5,8 w JMoby 18 J B Crawford
••/ObsjleiJMly. 19. JI. N. I>se. .I o P Jarnss 90 J B Bewail
*. J BsvUbfSehil!. 91. N. P. Fsttenusn.
»• J- h- Xlghtner. 22. Ssxausl M»rsh»U.TO. B. B. Birbar. , 23. William Book. -

11. T. H. Walker. 24.‘8. ». USmlin.
It o.'B: 1WiMhMtar* 25. Qiylord Cboreb-
-13. Jo»aphtoib>ch. ■

Forrigaere in Japan.
If the accopnU from Jepen. md Snn Fran*

cisco, arc to be accepted ae correct, tho situ-
ation and relations of foreigners In thst far
land arenneertain andpinions. Thepopular
feeling appears so strong against the policy of
allowing intercourse with lorelguers that oven
theQoremment wai alarmed, and hsd notified
tho cemmandera of; foreign- *easels at Kana-

to dflfend thetMetoes If attacked. 1 It ie
probable that, Iprthepresent, the Japanese
Embassy to this conntqr will be useless.

Fahlie Amusemeats. ■Thlaarenlag. at Oenoert Hall, the Her. W. H.
Hfibnra, --Tha Blind' Fraaehar.-.r will deliver his
leetareon »Whate Blind Man saw ia England."
It is said; by veryeempeteat anthority. tocombine
eetertalnment with infonnetlon. in no imnll degree.
To add Interest to thisLecture. Bembraodt Peele-s
foe painting, f; The- Ooart of Death.” . will be ex-
hibited at lie elose;wMheut any oharge-
. ■ hfoe. B. Pam,van s Banertv.—The perform-
sfoshatWslnnt-Street Theatre, this evening, trill
be for the benefit of Mrs. ,B. Pealsten. lately of
Areb stravt.Theatre. • -Tha Ss»a/fesotrs will appear
ea Lueratsa Bofgi/i, a character to which, we be-
li*vc, she oanddgreat jostle, and amongthe other
entertainments of the evening will be the Trial
Speuc from—ThcMerchant »f Venice.” with the
character of Skyloei by Mr. Penistan. and that of
J’crria by Mla Alice Mentgomeryi of this city,
hsrfirst pnblld appearance.

BsooaTnocj KiTEiomDinanY.—A oerrespond-
ent infema ns that he had the pleasure yeeterdey
°fputaklng of a ■caster speekled trout, weighing
one and a half pounds. (M ounees.) sent by 001.
Robert BateHtf, ofTaaaime. Schuylkill county.
to a Wend, who before hisremoval to PhUedel-
phia, yeesastneoi paglol steny a fine spueimen.
Cren Ote.Rtemt iMf'Uf mteutej* kome. and
wko4**Ur«ibe sever tew its cqneL in sis* and
weffifat.- oeed!«u touy tbet tbe bealtb of
,ftrioset BateUy weeflnly remembered wbilti dls-
eaerini tbe fine flavor of tbe splendid monitor
trot!
*K«wC#B»»S»p*ifa.T-Bstw»«I ths fint of Jose
ud tbs promt Urns, u ws lorn from inad-

dopy ofPetertejti’e Counterfeit Detector fer
.WJi,**> »#»/ .M s?„f!l**»d task-Bofo havobcen
:4**da tad in clrmUUon, XbwaaiSKowj forgorles.
It 111ftUttats <k Mgravdia sod btnki to twits
Mdtpdi 'to,fto? tWi "-add, Petsr-
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LATEST. NEWS
By Press. : ‘

WASHDTOIOH CQBKBBgQHBESCB.
t, • ■ietterjroßpSo*oo-? iwiill•”
3 . Ifrf'i/i Walwiwotow, Jufta 26,’18l)0.

fliailually, s«t sitiSjf, tha"Aamtoistrution is
whippingiuits toheriaU io the support of the'
DUnnion-secojslon tloket'MaSsfi bJjßrtjktorblge
and Lane. Theoffice-holders will be compelled to
aid this tioket or to lose their placesF'fTho fiat has
gone forth. The President, hating the Vise Presi*
dentfrom the,time cf their joint eleotion, has be-
come enamored ofhim since the latter has ogres;l
to assist him indestroying the Demoonific party.
Yota wUlramambar, after the election of 1868, that
Ur. Baohasan refosed to invito. Mr. Brcokinrldgo
to' wlmatland,’ and’ ‘that, instantly'inspired by
the ambitious purpose of''being re-eleotod, his
first eSbrt;waa~to<degradeand:to<h|uniUate the
young, and,: gallant. gentleman ..associated, with
him./bys. th*,.Cto«tonati> Convention.. The .po-
licy, of, from that time, until
within a few months past,, baa been’ inentire con-
sistenoy with the, beginning. The frioada of Ur.
Bfioiinridgehavh Men Set’aside. He himselfhas
iscarooly been oh terms with the ChiefMagistrals.
Mr. Dallas was made a Cypher by Hr. Buohanan
under 'the Polk Administration; : but Mr. Bn-

r ohanan, under hls osrn 'Administration, made less
than a oypher of Major Breckinridge-, To such
an extentdtdtbe feeling grow between the.first
Uhd second officers ot the Kepublic, that for.a)ong
time they' had. hardly any intercourse. But now
they are'friends: ' Telemaohuß'is. restored to
X!ljsse»—Ulysses is restored to Telemaohns.
Henceforward, at leastuntil thefourth ’ of Maroh,
1881,'the old Ulysses,' Buchanan, and the'yonng
Telemaohuß, Breokinrldge,. are united; in the
oloMSthonds, ■
,: It willbo interesting ; to see hewfar.the place-
holders under the Administration will submit to
th, new. tost about to .be imposed upon them.
These men have borne, manyloads. More than
oho of them" had, yielded to the 'exactions of Mr.
Briohanan.whlto his heart grieved under'them.
Confessing to the wrongsasd ontrages they were de-
manded to support, will they agree' egaln to sur-
render their manhood to the dictates ofpower, and
yiald lo . another draft upon thoir Integrity and
their forbearance'; Mr. Senator Blglor, who at
firat flattered in the breeze, has finally given in to
Breokinrldge, and It is, Bald, this morning tele-
graphed to Philadelphia, calling'upon the train-
baois of the Administration to get up a Disunion
meeting in ihe city of the Declaration of Inde-
pendence-in the oity where the Union was born.
So far do these men earry their schemes that they
have the audaoity to look to Mr.Welsh, the chair-
man of .theDsmooratta, State Central Committeeof
Pennsylvania, to take sides for the Disunion can-
didate ftr President, and they even deolare that

smore than half of the Democratic electoral ticket
in yourState will refdso to'vke for Douglas.
' Pretident Bnehanan, with a crafty appreciation

of thlspolloy, onSunday removed John S. Heart,
superintendentofpublioprintlng, and: appointed ]
Adam J. aiosabrenner, ofYork,,Pennsylvania, in
bla.pitoe. Hiapublieexouso for thiaaet was .that
if Heart wen retained, he would assist the joint
committee ofthe two honses to purohass tbe Wen.
d«ll office,'under tile bill lately passed by,Congress
toeetablish ajnatlonal printing institution. But
the secret Is, that he thinks Hr. Oiossbrenher will
lieenabled to indues Mr.'Welsh, chairman of the
State Committee, to take ground for tke'Seces-
sionists and -DisUnionlStsin Pennsylvania, -ahd'to
betray theDemOoratio patty of that'gallant State.
Mr.'. Welsh if a, young man,,- He; hae hopes
and,ambitions, but neither of these latter - can.be'
gratified by carrying ogt the purposes
of,the president, or by halting in the great battle
bafore us. York county is a gallant county. llt is
devotedto tite'Duihni.and ail the'patronage that
i'i left to Mri BUehanan’s Administration would
never compensate Mr. Welsh, if for*'a sibgie mo-
ment he yielded to tho new programme of- dames
Buchanan and John 0.-Breckinridge.
, What a fortunate man A kind

husband, anexemplary fether, and a Orst-.rato oitl'
asn; butout of ofijoe (Jlsssbnnnor is like n fish,
out of water- He hai enrlohei himself by office-
Not positive' enough to polities, (unless, as at the
present time, he can make' taohcy by adhering
to power,) he has never been-suspected at Wash-,

-ington, and'hae grown, popular beoause he never
quarrels with other men’s opinions;' ,Ho<is an offi-
cial ever,green, not .only a night-bloeratog, but
a dM-blooming flower—always fresh and vigor-
oae, beoaua? gjways luxuriating to the sunbeams
of patronage. 11C jj tfcj very mau for Mr. Bu--
chanan’s purposes,’ and' ho’doubt vftl resist every
.effort to purchase WemieH’s printing office, aseord.-
iUg to the intent'and meaniog’of the - late reform
bill pyined by-Congress.'- . ’ -
’ The nouinsj/on uf Hon.- Benjamin Fiispatrick

forVioePresident, by the jpgolarDemocratic Con-
van tics, was supposed to. be-a fojrtjasptp-one.., It
has turned oat thereverse, Mr.Pitspatolok ought to,
belong io the “ Old ilentlemen’a” party. Hois a
very deeept, jtaid.and most' respeetablU fogy-fan
AlabamaftwH, and wjjenfie saw the storm "brew-
ing against his 'ydung friend, jjfouglts, V® bcca'me
what Governor Bigierwonld sfy, Slightly “weak
totiekneee,”-ItWas asplendid opportunity to show
pluck s (ir Whieh/Ibupeao dyahtjhehMa. ujisoieno/i
but fce.ylMSed haCorw il&ehie*t,jjd,grmttiy to the

ritoedaoowigMton
accepted by Ate*. M- Stephan*. of Georgia; Pierre
Boole, of Louisiana; Virgin!*;’
Andrew’Johnedni ofTennessee, or'by eayeaeof tb,
gallant gebtlemsn' Who haviftoed by<Doogiaf to
hls’ataprtbto eontoet with offloiai and! riavehoid-.

ia,he got the.Bomtoationba-

dotaKiih«prt«ailß ihe rilver prl«« .
as dMOriWd tijr Feoimor^

‘‘ thewfore, filled
thfifriends' of Dotagles with indescribable mortia*
eattea,'Aßd gare to. the Disanionists wbo weat to
hear and Bavif make their speeches
last oyaaiug, a wrUip temporaryexolUtion.

. Ihare bp doabt.that Forsyth and and
the'? noble eompeeri, were intense]/ humiliated at
this tpeeiaole. .Bat Home has more men than one,
and when Herichel V. Johnson was called upon

by the National’ Committee to accept the plaoe
thus strangely made yaoant, he took it like a pa*
trlot..* I wish yon coaid haye been present at the
'National Hotel last evening, to hear bis speech,
Johnson .is a great man. His his, man*
ner, his opinions, are all great. Ishall never for*
got, his speech at Philadelphia In September of

i*1856,la'Independenoe Sq.aare. It was the speech
[of a statesman and of agentleznan. Mr: Johnson,

i like Ool.' Gardner and Hr. Seward, of Georgii,
i and like Hr. Soule and Hr. Horse, of Louisiana,

i and John Forsyth, of Alabama, has heretofore
i been inclined, to the, extreme Southern side on
i the slavery question, bat ho is now convinced
that ' the whole straggle for the extension
of slavery, , by Congressional intervention,. is
an absurdity, and he has yielded to the force of
oironmstanoes. He, and the gentlemen I have
named, at last perceive that this question cannot
beregulated by legislation. Climate, and the ne*'
cessfties of the case/ most dispose of It, The peo-
ple mill vote upon it, and, therefore, they hare’
acquiesced in what I call “ inevitable destiny. 1’

Their submission,' to time... ' *Me is the submission
ofstatesmen, But what 1 -o thought of James
Buchanan, Howell Cobb, and John 0.. Breckin-
ridge, who, having taken the popular-sovereignty
tide of the question a few years ego, now fall back
upon the obsolete ideas of the Secessionists, whloh
are rejected by the Secessionists themselves?

It is worthy of notice that the Hon. John J.
Crittenden, of Kentucky, made one of the mimor-'
ous company who listened to the speech of Hon.
Hersohcl V. Johnson accepting the nomination of
the Democratic party for Vice President, and he
was notioed to ' joinin applauding the Union senti-
ments of the eloquent orator. Occasional.

Case of Harden•

HIS JSXBOUTIOH BXflrrflD TOTHS SIXTH OF JUtV—HIS
; i? ooxrassisß xhm awiirxa cbimb op kurdbr.
IFromthe Tttnton Tree Amerlean.j

The terrible tragedy la the life of Jacob 8. iiar-
tien in drawing to a close. The curtain will soon
drop uponasnort bat criminally eventfnl life, and
the earth will receive a specimen of as hardened
moral perceptions as ever appeared upon tho public1
stage.

In the case of this young man there is mnch to
-astonish ■znanhind, r Young, tolerably well gifted,
'withmore than an ordinary genial. nature, c bury-
ing in'hfs'eiterior a sttecestfhl Toligioas zeal, and
yet,'with'all, a most complete' hypocrite, he pre-
sentsito the, world an enlgmar whioh bafflestho most
astute physiological student, leavingall to wonder
whether,' after all, he fotoally a man ofsound mind;'
for it seems to he.lmpossible, for one -born in tho
quiet ofa mountain neighborhood to have grownto
he so'mousttoualy wicked, ill so short a time. 1
- We received intelligence on Saturday evening,
whioh is reliable,' not only confirmatory of the
charged made against Harden during the trial, but
revealing anamount of guilt beyond these oircum-
sianees almostiaertdible. -. ;

Oar informant , states that Harden is,even now
writing his confession, and that he has bommuni-
oated certain portions of it to' the jailor/and one or
two others. * . t * •. r > ,
. administration of the poison to hie wife
oommanoedon 1 bet return to lUmsey’s/and was
given to >her 1while sitting on; his knee, even du-
rian the endearments pi an, apparently, loving
wire. He kindly invited her to partake of an.
apple on whioh he bad spread arsenic. - Sheunsus-
pectingly' ate It, -remaning that it to
nave something gritty,on it. He replied that it
was 4< nothing.7 \

There ate statements said to have been made by
the prisoner, Involving: his criminality with others
who shared his.affectlons, but we do sot think it
pwper to speak of them untilHarden dheoses to'
mske them public himself.- '

His tureksa* of the arsenic at .Boston,-his using
was about the house, are all confirmed

.by Harden's owa'words "What is 1 most astonishing
il thV etatement.that In *the perpetration! of these
enormities, Harden docs not seem to have* had .theslightest oompunotions., Hedid them without for
onee thlnlclng that he VM doing anything; 1 droad*
fill I i. p,

v At the request orthe young, men’s ad-
visers, GovernorQlata has consented to r&sptie his
sentence to Friday,-toe elxth day of Jnlyr

THREE DAYS tATER FROM EUROPE;

T2E EUROPA AT HALIFAX.
ROYAL CONFERENCE AT BADEN*

Annexation of Savoy Consummated.
SAJMNSKOff

»EATHdF JAMES.THE NOVtXWf.

COTTON DECLINED, tf®tfd.-CONSOLS WiatoHr !, FOR ACCOUNT. ■ '//, r
HALipAX.Jone 26.—The Canard steamship Ed-

xopa ho* arrived* with Liverpool dated to the 16th
Inst., and. to the 17th inst. by telegraph to Qaeeqs-
town. 't

The Europe arrived here at half‘past 6 o'clock,
and ealled for Boeton.at lO.o’olock, . She passed a
steamer, supposed to be the Arabia, on the 20th
'last. ’

The steamship Edinburgh, from New York, ar-
rived oat on the 15th Inst., end on the same day the
steamship Persia touched at Queenstown on herway to Liverpool'. 1 *

The intelligence contained nothing very import*
ant from Stetiy, except that the’ royal troops were
still leaving Palermo. ' ;i

The Great Eastern was positively to Have Sooth*
ampton onthe morning ofSaturday,-the 16th inst.

. ■ A royal conference was to take place at Baden
on the day the steamer sailed. The Emperor Na-
poleon and the Prince Regent oi Prussia had sl*ready - arrived there,'and several German rove-
reigns were to joln the conference;-. ’

The annexation of- Savoy wasfinally consumma-
ted on the 14th lost., and was appropriately cele-
brated. .

-
‘

&Tbe kings of.Saxony, Hanover, 1 Wartembarir,
and the German princes had joined the conference
at Baden. TfceEmperor Napoleon and the Prlnoo
of Prussia had a conference onthe 15th.

. The statement that the Neapolitan squadron had
seised two ships conveying volunteers andanus;to 1
Garibaldi stiJli&Qka confirmation. -

TheNcapolitan envoy to Paris had returned to
Naples without visiting London; under the convict-
ion that his mission, to the British Government
was useless. -

’ The ship Wurtemburg, from New Orleans, was
at Genoawith seven fees of water in her hold,

G. P. R. James, the celebrated novelist, is dead.
. The proceedings in Parliamenthave beenxmim-
portent.

FRANCE.
M. Tboavena! has been decorated with the Grand

Crossof theLegion ofHonor,
The monthly ■ returns of the Bank of Franca

show an increase in cash of nineteen millions of
francs. * . . , <

Prlpce Jerome has had a relapse, oansiog great
uneasiness* . - ;

The Paris Bourse was flat at 68f. 50c. for rente!.
SARDINIA.

Tbe Sardinian Ministry had introdncod a project
for a new loan ofonehundred and fifty millions of
franoa. . ,* • . * .

ADSrun
Tho Austrian Cabinet has resolved to re-establish

the Ministry of Commerce and Public Works. - '
> RU3-lA. • 7

The newRussian loan of eight million sterling,
at 41per cent, is expected to be introduced in the
London Exchange by the Messrs. Baring.

The Latest*
[nx TELEGRAPH TO QUEENSTOWN..) ''*

•
Admiral Monday writes to theEnglish Admiral*

ty, under date of Palermo, June 3,'that the scene,
presented in thafccUywaa of the most horrible de-
scription/ A whole, district, 1,000 yards long by
100 yards broad, is In ashes, whole families were
buried 1alive." .whilst the atrocities of the Royal
troops In. other parts of the city were frightful.'
Many convents and isolated edifices were crashed
by the shells, eleven hmsdredof which worethrown.intodhe ejty. from the citadel, and two hundred
from the Neapolitan ships in t£e harbor, besides
gr&pe, canister, and rdjwid shoK ' .. ‘

Southampton, Jane 16—Evening.— IThe steamer
Great Eastern sailed this evening onher first,voy-Y©r- . '.

Commercial Intelligence. -
'' Liverpool, June U.—The ealea 'of Cotton for theweek have beOn 50,000 bale*. jnoludlne 1,800 - bale# on
speculation and ® too bales for export. The marketclosed witha Ceolmifig tendency, all qualities being,
fromKw«d lower, and vary Irraiutar, , t . . - ,

Theeales to day <Fridij)vr‘re9 opo baies,lncludiOK
I.4oobales for speculation and export*- lb* market
oloeed dullat thefollowmxquotations j jv <i *-

vx&zz—j-x-M ; - s’V
Uplands....... : 7’ bx ,

Theotookofco'lon in port, is M&XX# teller, of which
1,1?. 000 bales ftr®/marionn.bTATfi OF TRADE.—'The advicesfrom Monehetter
unfavorable.. The marketfor goods doted dun aft lowpripec, but rather *teadier. •

HAVRE COTTON MARKET, June IS.—Orleans to*
ordtnatre Mf.. baa gsf. Themarket elosed with a de-
clining tendenoy, and quotation* ore barely roalnta'uw.Theetookm port u 297,000 bales, Sales f»r< the weekbales.'

LtvxapnoL, June 15.—Breadstuff* clos* quiet at the
advance of Tneidar. The weather isatiu reported as

- unfevorable for the growing orope. Fmur was quiet nt
the improvement soted onTastday. Theolosiog quo-
tations are SSwSls. Wheat is undianted munthequota-,
ttoo#ofTUeadfiy;fled IPsMfrils, White Hs4del249J.Cora firm; witha good demand » the market opened aft
CddectUie.batsubseeueotiy recovered, and the elosing
quotations are Mixed Sisfla, Yellow 53s©SS4 64, white
S4M. ' ' ' '

Provisions oloeed quiet. Beef heavy, there being
l ! ttle inquiry, and wiser'weak;. Fork steady; Bacon
steady, i*aro firm Tallow firm. .

,
.PaoDCc*.--Busar steady. Coffee firm, ■witifa'-eyrhtiniemyementia quotations for lower grades. Kioe firm#

and a urge atteufetive iaqoiry fov'eargnea afloat,
causinga alight advance for. all .ueatitles. Carolina, is
quoted atSSs ei qhay. Rosin dullcat €a gdete f). Spirit*
Turpeutine duHetatsWM'd 9d,«loatng with ee lers at the
latter rate. American Tar lssW. 4 '

~ , ;

&&»
'»bolUmt m.fk.CDl'.llilltljr w4tklWi«<t.gitnjl.

mm.
I«-IjMmV A yro*W«

quote. end futlr «4 fctftie

----s^tAMiTSiavVc J“°e *r--uW>e ;*nl«“ Of cotton
ye.terd.y w. y?JBS"Vi. W«*pt ««e4-dull tnth

dttte jnquirrandprioes' , 1 ,
' Fntriston. dull and dncbanKed. ■ ; T n].a«/rt I„Juosdo!«, Jane U,—Comtols.cloud Trithoot . .

front yeßtorday’, ..lea. ' 1 I

UNITED STATES SENATE. ;
spscial esssioir. |

Washington, June 26 —Tbo Senate was oallea
to order at neon, and the proceedings were opened
by a prayer by tbe ohuplain.

The President’s proclamation convening this ex-
traordinary session wm read;

Mr. Hale, of New Hampshire, offered a resolu-
tion, to which Mr. Mason, of Virginia, objected,
fixing the dally hour ofmeeting at 10 o'clook.

On motion of Mr. Bioleb, of Pennsylvania, a
committee of two was appointed to wait rn tbe
President to inform him that tbe Senate hsd as*
eembled and wasready to receive any communica-
tion he may be pleased to make.

Mr.Hale offered a resolution that the Post-
master General be to ascertain, and report
to tho Senate, at an early day of the next session,
the number and names of the post offices whore
letters were delivered bycarriers for the year end*
log tho SOth of June, instant, the number of letters
delivered, the number of persons employed os car-
riers, and their respective compensation. Also,
the number and names ofall poet offices wherebox-
rent is collected, tbe segregate amount of the rent
thus collected, and the rat© per box charged at etch
of the said offices respectively. , Also, whether aoy,
and if so what, extra charge is made at any of the
post offices for depositing in tho same box letters
for more than oneperson, and tho maximum rate
thus oollected for a single box ; that it be also as-
certained and reported whether the practice exists
at any of the post offices of distributing and deliver*
ing letter* to box-holders prior, in point of Umo, to
the distribution and delivery of letters to non-box-
holders. And whether the practice exists of lie*
gleoting to deliver letters to the persons to whose
oare they aro directed, and if it docs, tho cause of
snoh practice.
»|Mr. Ydlib, ofFlorida, objnoting, tho resolution

e* over, under rales.
Mr. Mason, of Virginia, offered a resolution

looking to the despatch of business, which, was
adopted, reappointing the late standing committees;
also directing that all business pertaining to an
executive character shall be reterred to them, with
the like power possessed heretofore.

The Benate then proceeded to the consideration
ofekeoutive business.

The bnflfnessof the Senate to-day was exclusive-
ly confinedto the consideration of treaties, and re-
sulted In the ratification of the extradition treaty
with Switzerland, and those of coxomeroe and
friendship with Bolivia, Venezuela, Honduras, and
Nicaragua. In that with Honduras is a transit
privilege, to whioh, however, but*littleimportance
is attaohed.

Much interest is expressed relative to the?treaty
between the Unitedstates and Spain providing a
commission for the 1 settlement of the pending
claims on the part of both countries It contains
a clause to pay for the Amiatad negroes, an ap-
propriation tor whioh parpose has been repeatedly
pressed on the consideration of Congress, by tbo
President, os a matter of justice, as weltat a move-,
meat tending to produce a more friendly feeling
between the United States and Spain. It is under-
stood that a motion has been made to strike ont
this clause. It is not believed that this can pre-’
'vatl; bat its retention may jeopard, ifnot certain-
ly defeat tho ratification, which-requires a two-/
third vote.

In addition, the Hextoanand two Indian trea-
ties are‘ ponding. As to the former, there is not
mnoh.prospect ofits ratification. - -i • '

Tho Nicaraguan ‘treaty was amended so that an
American military force .cannot be used without
the previous assent of the Congress uf tbo United
States for the protection of the transit, and for
other purposes. . There wna no marked contest ss
to any or these treaties, whlth were ratified by
nearly a unanimous vote. ,

After several hours spent in secret session, .the
Senate adjourned.

FroZnWashington.
Washington, Job* 2d.—The news-paper will to-morrow hoist the names of Brechin-

ridge and Lane at the head ofits columns andpub-
lishan earnest article sustaining these, nomina-
tions. - , 4

The President to-day nominated to tbo, Senate
Judge W. K; KueselLasfifavy Agentat NewYork,
in place of George N. Senders, removed.
,It should have been .stated yesterday that the

Butterfield.m&il steamship line.bill was deferred,,
iostead of lost, for wantof,time to take action, for
the bill is on the calendarof both houses In a most
favorable position for-its passageat the commerce-
meatof the next session, having been recommendedunanimously by thePosl/OSce Committees of both
houses, and . there appearing no opposition to it
among themembers..

The Richmond Convention;

BRBGKIMIIDQS AND &ABH—VBB

- BbAlßsia*® Xwn Fzrixrrußß riis Mobhikq.—
PereioptoryaaJe onAhApremtoes; No.s23;DUlwyn
sto|lt: /-S«b'Thoiafs A.&mfl’; adrertissatonte add;

U v-VW'% at »k)f
Their sale at the Exchange next week will be

'field-on Monday, 2d July, instead of Tuesday.,
advertisement*, 1

* CBABMCSTOH MAJWBItV FfiATFOBK REAFFIRMED.
‘ Biohmosd, June 23.;—The Convontioß reas*

‘setabied to-day,L: and declared Breckinridge find
Unauimbus choice of the Coaven-

lion forPresident and Vice President. '
The Convention Teaflirmad the majority plat-

form adopted by the same body at Charleston, and
then adjourned stntdie,.

The delegation of National delegates from New
York werenot admitted to seats.

THE PRESS.—PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY, JUNE 27, 1860.

. Washington, June 26 —The following. i* the !
speech of-the Hon. Herwhol V. Johnson, of !
Georgia, last night, at the National Hotel, on ac- (
eeptlng tho nomination for the Vice Presidency on
the ticket with the Hon. Stephen A. Douglas: |

Chairman, Gbntlkuen op the Nationalr PH&ecqft*Tic pARfTVANb F*llow.-citi**n4 (tw«sfl
taken by surprise when I received a telegraphic
message in Baltimore, at three' o’clock this day,
that the Hon. Benjamin Fitsp&trlck had deolined
the nomination tendered him by the Democratic
Convention, and that ft was demanded ofme to ao-
oept it. It isknown to many of yonthat myname
was freely mentioned in Baltimore in connection
with this nomination,'and that I persistently re-
fused to countenance it, but invariably argued that
if Georgia were to be thus honored, it was due to
another ,of her sons, most; distinguished for his
talents and great public services.

This was my earnest desire, and the desire of the
delegation of which I was a mombor. Bat the
Convention in its wisdom deemed it best to nomi-
nate a statesman ofAlabama., It'w&s entirely sa-
tisfactory. - Alabama IS the child of Georgia, and
-themotbetcordially responds to any compliment
beetowed.upattbar daughter. These are the cir-
enmetanoes-under, which I have been assigned
this distinguished position, and- which demand
that discrimination should yield to the voice of
duty.

The National Dcmooratio party is in a pocnliar
condition- It is asiailed in the bonne of its pro*
feftsei friends, and threatened with oyorthrow.
The oountry is in a peentUr condition. It la on
the eve of a seotionai conflict, which may Bweep
down all political purties and terminate in a disso-
luion of toe Union. It is the duty of patriots and
statesmen to unite in avorting thoso threatened
calamities. - j 1
; Jt may net bo inappropriate to rofer to thoclr-
oamst&noes wbioh imperil tboNationalDomocraoy.
Tho Alabama delegation wont to tho Convention atCharleston, instructed to demand the incorporation
into therptetform of tbo party the proposition that
Congress ,should intervene for the protection of
slaverylirtlie Territories, and to-withdraw if thedemand be refused. Itwas refused, and I
think properly refused. That delegation did re-
tire, and with thom a large portion of the delega-
tions from’the cotton States. Why should they
havefetiredl „Tbe record shows.that if tlfey had
remained at their post, they had tbo power to pre-vent the nomination of any candidate who might
be obnoxiousto tbe South.

Thus rjdqced'by; the secessions, tho Convention
adjourned, to Daitipiore, andrequested the States
to fill tho vacancies in their Respective delegations.
The Convention reassembled on tbe 18th. The
seceding; delegations wore returned—eome ac-
credited toRichmond, and others to Baltimore, by
the way ofRichmond—instructed to make the same
demifad/aud tg withdraw if it be refused. Delo-

Sites wtere appointed in Louisiana, Alabama, and
eorgia by the National Democrats of those States,

to fill the vacant seats of the seceders. Those of
Alabama and Louisiana were admitted, and the
seflediDg.delegates rejected, the seceding dele-
gates frofo ■ Georgia were admitted to seats, and
they an took umbrage at tbe deoisions of :the Con-
vention touching the various contest* for seat*.They retired, organized, and nominated candidates
for tho Presidency and Vico Presidency. And

i they claim to be tha National Democracy of the
United States l

Now, if they were, aohpited by principle ; if It
was their purpose, In good faith, to obtain the re-
,‘cogniMon of tne-principle of Congressional protec-
tion for- slavery In tbo. Territories, why, not wait
until a proper time to bring that subject before the
Convention, and then,‘according to'their instruc-
tioos, withdraw from the body? The reason is-pal-.
pablo:,they were waging war against a distln-
gaiebedtnap, not fer the malntanance ofprinciple
They weiw willing to jeopardize the integrityoi the
Democratic party, and the-triumphs of its che-
rishedprinciples, rather than seo its will proclaim-
ed in the nomination of Its faverlte. Admitting,
for tbe sake of argument, Mr. Douglas toboos ob-
noxious as they allege ho is, .yet there never was a
time when the Soulb, united, oould not have de-
feated bis nomination. Why, then, should they
have, seceded? Why not remain at their post?
“Why seek to dismember and destroy the party ?

I question not the patriotism of any, but the
people will hold them responsible sooneror laterfor all the ilia,thatmay flow from their errors. I
said. the demand for Congressional intervention
was properly rejected at Charleston. And why do
I say so ? Because it was the agreement between
the North and the Smith that the slavery agitationahoqid ha/emoyed from ttieballs ofCongress, and
’tbe people oT tite.Territories be leftperfectly free
to regulate their .domestic,institutions in their own
way, subject >to tbo -COnriltation of the UnitedStates. Thiswas tbo prlnpiple of the Compromise
Measures of 1860, and practically applied to the
Nebraska-fCanses act in ft was adopted by
the great political parties .of the Halted States in
3§53. It triumphed in the eleotlon of Franklin
Fieros in that year, apdof Jajnes Buchanan in

.1656. It Is perhaps uiebest ground of compromise
between the Northand tho South wbioh human In-
genuity can advfee.

. It is understood, by the people of allsections, and
by it the Democratic party, at least, of ail sections
should be willing *5 abide. It gives advantage to
neither section over the other, because itrotors all
questions of dispute between them as to Congres-
sional or Territorial power over the subjeot of
slavery to the final arbitrament of the Supreme
Courtof the United States. It is therefore safe for
theNortb,andsafefor the South.Itepraotio&l work-
ing la sot withoutsatisfactory results. Whero the-
people of a Territory desire slave labor, and the
soil and climate are Salted to it, slavery will go;
where these condition* do'not exist, ft will not go
That finds an illustration' in New Mexico, where
slavery is established,'and this iu tbow Territoribs
'wbpro Jt Is excluded; Only a few days ago, pro-
position's to repeal thialsvery laws of New Mexi-co, on’the oneliaod, arid the anti-slavery laws of
KosstaTwE tito.otkejvijteremad*. and rejected in
th* Senateof thsUoffied States. ,

Sopppse these prfpcnitiotis,' or either of them,had prevailed, isJt not certain -that 1 the country
woqH. here heed' thrown into the highest excite-
ment?. But by'thklr rejection nqr f-,ut«rventionwas practically adhered to, and the public mied isSAtisfled apd quiet Let «§ maintain It'firmly and
fafthfullv. Ijoupd to itby every Qonsfdera*
tioqpf ql?ljgatfpn of compact! Its
abandonment wilt prove fatal to thp NationalDemodtatio party, and nUlmately to tho Union
itself. Itwill drive the South into intense sec-
tionalism, and the North into tho ranks ofBlack

Republicanism. ■f donot aay everyman ofthe North, for I know
that the fffq&fc podyc/ the Northern Democracywifi flsffiffa.irw ipo ConoUtutiGn, Cojplto tbo

But
Imean thaf W-TreC'M<>F B»'W yonS bn 60B-

'*«iWby Blnok K.puWUaM.ai. S'Kl Tfoold not b«
as, to womb®/ m Mrtey ho9w of

Mindly to ft! 4* W
Soutn. , A-
I trust that this condition ef things

exist; but ifitshould, I know ofno way by wu»w~
the Union can bo saved. Hence .the doctrine of
Congressional intervention, 4s advocated'by tho
now-born sectional party, is fraugqt with peril tq
tho coantry.: ,

Tho question is now distinctly presented to the
people, whether ibey will adhoro to tho doctrine of
non-intorvohtion, or whothcrthey will abandon it;
whether they will reopen tho slavery agitation, by
requiring Congress to tako jurisdiction over it, or
whetHe' they will give repose to the public mlud,
and soowrity to tho Union, by leaving it whero tho
Compromise leaves it, to the free action of tbo peo-
ple of tho TenltorieSj under tho Constitution of the
United States- • ‘fh® is fairly made up. It
is iutorvration or noa-mteVyoptlon. Its decision
involves the destinies of this graft Republic, and
the highest interests of the olvillzed - Com-
pared with jt, the aspirations 6f men'and (ho laje
of paritoi sink into utter insignifloahoe.
Whoreson wo look b/f driivoranee from these
threatened evils ?

It has been tho mission of tho Democratic party
of the UnUo, in a thousand perils, to refrjvo our
country fr«m impending calamities. Its past oa- ;
rear abouids with koroio passages, and’is illus-
trated wftl the most glorious achievements in tbe
cause ofconstitutional liberty. It is the party of
Jefferson, and Madison, {ind Jackton, end Polk,
whose ApuilDlatrstions constitute grand opoobs in
ournationai history. It is the party of the Consti*.
tutlon. I l«ok to it with eontiqence. yThere else
shall the patriot look in these tlcuoaof political de-
fection flml lections! agitation? Let its integrity
ba pertnaneatly destroyed, and thedootrina of nmn-
intervention overthrown, and then the host hopes
of the sUtefinan may well bo clouded with gloom
and da&nest.

It is to eeatotatnthese that I consent to take the
position now assigned me, and welcome tbo oonse-
quenoep of personal good or personal ill whichthat pqsitioumay bring. Nothing else could in-
daoe me to bravo tho detraetmo which it invites
and incur the heavy responsibility jriaJjjb it impo-
se*. I have nothing to add but the exprAUlon of
my profound thanks for the b*nor so unexpectedly
conferred upon me. and mycordial acknowledg-
ment for the fluttering terms in which I have been
notified ay nomination. Whatever may- ba
honorably done, I shall cheerfully do to maintain
the integrity of the parly and the triumph of its
principles.

The Steamer threat Rusteru*
. Ndw York; June 28, P. M.—There is a brisk
lookent kept tor the monster steamship Geat East-'
ern,;w2rioh was to sail from, Southampton on the
16th,inst. Jfrshe. can sail as ha* been predicted,
she Isnow dna hoto. But up to the present time,
two(P. M., shs has not been seen from BandyHoo£,,

r*
( Repoihlican Nominations* , .

“ IfenroßD, Fa.,Juno 28 —ThqRepublican CountyConvention,jjtild hero to-day, nominated for As-senflily,'O.-Ytf, Ashoona; for Protbonocary, Jerc-
mtoh R. Bowles; for Sheriff, G. S. Muliin.

: l
...

:

| . Ohio Politic**
Lakcastbr, Ohio, June 26.—Tho Eleventh Dlr-

triut Republ/cflc Convention has nominated V*
•Horton for Congress.

Th<3 Loss of the Steamer lieu Lewis*
j ‘ TWEMSY LIVES LOST.
Bt. Loins, June 23.—Several of tho crew of the

steamer Ben Lbwte arrived hero to-day. The total
number of the passengers and crew lost was twenty,
icomdlflg those who died of tho injuries xeoeived.

_
From flfirtv FLexico, (

INDK?E>a)ENcn. Jodo 20.—'The Santa Fe mall
from Fawneo Fork has arrived No Indians have
been; sees for somo time, and hut llttio danger is
apprehended to travel to New Mexico.

\ i Affray at Harrodsbiirg, Ky.
liExwdToH, June 2fi.—An affray took place at

thto Fowe.t House, Harrodeburpt, yegtorday, during
which a young man, named Miller, was shot by the
oleribf the hotel, named Brown. Several shots
w4re firedby other psttioa without effeot. ,

• Awanl of Nnw York State Loan* -
-Alhaisv, Juno 25’—'Tho’newStatelonDof $1,200,•

000 has been awarded io the highest bidders, tHtig-
jpg from 117rlfl0 to 163-100,

V Markets by Telegraph.
Bal-iimou*, June».-Flnur Btewy J Howard *trf*fc85SO. Wheat buoyant? White «14001.601 Hed 8130

»140. Coro dnO { YeFlnw6So6B.% Provisii nabnmanti
M«aPmtefiiB 76; Pnrao*€!4.7s» Baoou $ll. Whisky
Ww ChtKArrs, June 28 -The waatli«T■ hMbeen very

Tbg Cotum n.arket ia quiet a,t * bjiies
MO bales? reowutafiH) UAlea aiatust

MO bates last year. Reoeipis abend of Inst year 4W,O'«
*Rie«;di!to ataii Southernport* W*i4M t-aJee, P^r
is buoyant et $6.62, la«&76* ;iorni quiafc, at 650/eo.

Cincinnati) June 56.-F!our dull at me;■ twice*.'
Pales ori,*oo bnU at «4J4t£». Wheat dull. Whisky
firmafelWe. Baioii-Nde*JOJfo.Shf>alderaBtfc. Money
es«y, Exchange on New \ ork plenty aiul dull*

THE Cl T Y.THE PItESIDENTIAhOSTESt■ -ti i. y >j:~ "j' V., '

Itomftoratlo ffominM for V(e«.>rt»l<Swt. i-«,s Moroh.tot ol Venice^'—“Who Seeeka
’ ■■■ - , ; l Flirt i”:: - - ’ •'

»MoDonottm’s tiarnixej R&oe street, below ThWr~Entertainment* wahttr, .
-- Prnnstlvania Acadrmt ow Fine Art*,lo2lCheat*
BaUtreel,—TdeS7th Anneal Exhibition.

National Hall Market* above Twelfth street.—
“Solomon's T*m»!e.”

Concert Hall, Chestnut street* above Twelfth.
Peale’s Courtof Death.” -

Mass Mskting of thk People's Partt.
—A largo and enthusiastic meeting of the People’s
party was held last evoking, at Penn Square, for
the purpose of- welcoming tbaDpposition members
on their return'from Congress. The delegations
did not begin to pOnr in until 'after eight o'clock, ‘
and it was almost nineo’olock when the meeting at
the main stand, in Broad street,below Market, was
organized by oalling Hon. Henry D. Moore to the
chair, andappointing a long list of officers.;

It was stated for the " information of the crowd,
which was immense, that the speakers from the
main stand would be Hon. John Corode, of Penn-
sylvania; W. A. Howard, of,Michigan)'F. P- Blair
of Missouri,and Anson Burlingame, of Massachu-
setts.

. Mr. Moore said he felt deeply grateful for the
compliment of being called upon to preside dt the
meeting, and the. very best evidence he coaid give
them that the honor ,was approbated, would be to
iromiao that be would not detain ‘ them from the
intellectual treat they were to epjsy from the dis-
tinguished strangers who would .address them on
that occasion. It must be evident to, every candid
observer of the passing events of the last three or
four months, that a change of the rulers ofour Go-
vernment was sadly needed.. .The great princi-
ples- enunciated by the founders of our Govern-
ment and the fathers of theßepubllc, are
to bccomo, OLQomore, the leading principles of oar
pation&l Government, and ic will mark aherasuch
as has neverbeen known in its history. The party
thatbaa for tho last eight years(misdirected and
misruled the affairs of the Government have bo-
come so thoroughly seotional and corrupt in the
management ofall the affairs of the Government,
that Itbbs split iuto fragmentary(parts, and the ri-
val leaders arenowendeavoring to rally the divided
forces under their respective banners. But it will
never do; tho hand-wrltiog is on the wall; their
days ire numbered; ‘thepeople have spoken, and
have called from thoir - ranks that honest pioneer
from the West to tak* the helm of the Ship of
State, and oarry her safely through the breakers
by which she is surrounded, and under t&e.gaUant
Administration ofold Abram Lincoln, our country
and our Government willreturn to the party and
tho prinolples which characterized the Adminis-
trations of Washington, Jefferson, Adams, and
Monroe! Thanking them again for tha honor
they had conferred upen him, the speaker conclu-
ded amid great appUpse: ' , -

Hon. Win. D. Kelley was next introduced, and
presented a series ofresolutions. Ha said that the
best return he could make for the kind manner in
whloh he hadbeen reoeived would be net to detain
them from hearing the eloquent and able men who
had come there toaddress them.' - His duty ‘ was a
simple one—that of-reading the resolutions pre-
pared by thelf committee, that they might be sub-
mitted for their adoption. Mr. Kelley then read
thefollowing . '

RBSOIiUIIQHS :

Wlitr?as the time is rapidly approaching at
which,the efforts *f every true citizen of this JEte-
publio will be demanded* to restore* ‘thVNaHpwal
Government to the ancient landmarks, and; to
cleanso itfrom the corruptions of .the present Ad-
ministration, and to encourage and unite thefriends
ofcorreotprinciples in every part of the country,
we deem it proper to renew tie statement of the
leading points of opr policy, and the expression of
odr determination to devote pur energies to the
defeat of those who have brought us into our pro-
sent misfortunes and discredit; Therefore, ..,,

Resolved, That, as citizens of the good old Com-
monwealth of Benneylyaoia, we again declare our
unalterable hhstiUty to the principles upon which
the National Administration is conducted, and our
eonsequent antagonism-tO ‘ every division of the
party which sustains those principles or that Ad-
ministration ; and we declareour purpose to use all
honorable efforts to compass their defeat in the
approaching oanvasa.

Resolved, That the present discords of the coun-
try have 'respited from the aotienof the
oratte leaders In repealing the Missouri Compro-
mise; that we cannot expect them wholly to cease
until tho party and the men who originated them
are driven from power; and we'declare that we
are free from any responsibility, for the origin ot
continuance of dlscorabetween the North and the
South. ‘ '

Resolvtdy That the great interests of the coun-
try have been neglected in conscquonoe of irrita-
tions and excitements resulting trom tho move-
ments of the xqanagers of the DeipoorAtio party,
and there is no probability of a return to tho pro-
per consideration of financial and industrial ques-
tions while each men hold the reins of Govern-
mont.

Resolved, That the people of Pennsylvania, and,
as we believe, a large majority of the citizens of
the entire Union, are in favor of the great princi-
ple of protection to the industrial interests ofrihe
country; apdthqtthe'Democratic Senate’or the
United States, in having obstructed and prevented
the passage or a tariff bill, has agalfi proclaimed
free trade as the oread of the Democratic party to
whloh it is ready to sacrifice.every interest of free
labor.

Resolved; That we greatly regret the failure of
the homestead Mil, as originated and passed by
the House of Representatives; that we denounce
the President's veto of the biU finally passed by
Congress as a most'oppressive Interferenaato de-
feat the justexpectations of settlers on the public
lands, and as absurdly erroneous in argument and
unworthy In tone; and that we earnestly urge the
adoption of suoba, measure at will secure to the
hardy settlers on the public domain free homes
and the jasfc reward of their labors to subdue the
wilderness, and develop the rjch treasures of our
Western sol}.' '

*
Resolved, That the construction of a railroad to

tha Pacific States is imperatively demanded ,by all
the great interests ofour country ; that the people
universally favor each a work, and that no proper
reason can, tie given why its commencement should
be losger delayed. It is, onr purpose to
malce use of opr most energetle efforts to promoteImportant enterprise

RcxQlv?dy welponje the ipembers of
the Senate and House of Representatives present,
and offer them our warmest congratulations onihe
energy and snecato with which they Mro devoted
themselves tg the pqblic soryice, in defiance of the
tyranny and, the tlaodtsjMnentg of toe.Execptfve,
and ot a determined adverse majority In the
Senate ;<aud that we triumphantly Italia that tha
majority of the House of Representatives and the
Republicans of the Senate, bare indicated. In ad-
vance, the jostioe and the übsolatonecesstiy of the
adoption ot onr principles in the administration of
(be Government.

RqvfvWi That AprahsipfJnoaln And Hannibal
Uamtin. the’candldatesof tbe‘ people for Psarident
and VioeTh^ldeat,’and Andrew;G. Curtin, our
candidate for Governor, represent the conservative
ttf W rite of the country,
ind haying full Confidence in theirfidelity to the
•real brlMlpfti OT wbfobtjje tofltojltioniof the
o

4 we wiU giva to those ouulhUtes
SIM,. wd .Birr"4

.

-

Resolved, That the time of danger nas
and that tho every man who cherishes the
American nameis if) ycgoxfc to all honorable means
to rescue thecountry; spd that, knowipgrtbe rights
and appreciating the duuea of American fraomen,
wo will tonight pnljat for the war of reformation;
inviting to our ranks *ll thoso who'are; In favor ot
the Constitution, the Union of tho States, and the
laws of tho land.

....
,

_

Resolved, That the thanks of the people of
Philadelphia -ore hereby tendered to' the Hon.
John Covode, and the special committee of the
House ofRepresentatives raised onhis motion, for
the zeal, determination, and perteveranoe with
which they have tracked the ramified malfea-
■ftjv-wn of the present Administration, extorted the
truth'by tis- laborious examination of many wit-
nesses * ana b&tpjeft- to universal execration an
infamous mtl9 onf*MuW4*tt,«&Sp?*- usurpa-
tion; andpartisan eittaragabOß’adfftfbSlatiop.

Jion. John Covftdc, of Pouniylvinla, wu then
initoiijjod, and waa greofed with long-oontlnuod
cheering." He oafd :-X cannot talk to more than
one-fourth of yon-esjUsigUy under the protest of
the President of the United fite&s [ applause]; but,
gentlemen, I seo very clearly that it Is to the
Liases that I am to talk nop
that b 8 no other interest in the.world in
politics than th& promotion of the general wel-
fare. you bav.o no individual or looal inte-
rests to serve, except such aa'are in accord-
ance with the public good, why, Chen;' pnould a
people, situated as you are, follow an Administra-
tion ouo stepfarther tfchn D right ! why engage
in a reckless crusade against free, and. in favor of
slave territory, slave labor, and steye institniions?
Why justify Ihe present Administration Ip Us at-
tempt to force a slave Constitution upon the
people ofKansas ? Why allow its agents to deplete
tho Treasury byjobsand contracts, such as the saleof
Port SoelUDg, Wlileta’ Point, and the Pennsyl-
vania Bank"? There is no other reason except
ggpty pride, and pride in party men; and thus the
meirof.enp of the great parties of our Republic,
like the sailor pho often remains in the .old> ship
after the rats hare eaten into its hold, and the dry
rot- has penotrated into its U/pbere—thus I say
honest men may eling to a party hfterigprinciples
have all changed and its vitality is gone; '/f/:-

It is f>p» of the trioks of trade to take an old 1cask,.with importerip castom-hoase brand upon it.

Sufi after extras tingfront Ustf the pure wine and
randy, to fill it up with poisemme compounds of

drugs and «M*ky, **»d .{£** Hoff ay pore‘liquor,
under the credit of theofficial stamp- S.<? this Ad-
ministration has attempted to pass off a miserable
L6comptoo**wiridje, r

, eustoo-oonse, ballot-box-
stuffing extravagance'end corruption for pure De-
mocracy, though it is bogus, and not genuine, and
has the germ of national trouble worse than a
Witch’s cauldron. [Applause.] , ‘

; 1think this Admimstratiou could be convicted
jindcrtwo of the criminal acts ofour statute: first,
afoisely pertonatipg another, and secondly, for
btatniug gOOds br offices by false prefc ences. It

falsely personate? fbti old Democratic party. ’ [Ap-
plause | Nihe-tenlhs of tho 'Admlulstratiou
speeohes have been extolling that party
—its rulers, its achievements, and its great men.
If you look at its leaders you will Sndwpuchsnnn,
Taney, Toombs, and.up tilt quite lately Stephens,
In its load in the, great departments of-Govern-
ment. Think of suoh men as these at the head
of tho Jeffersonian Democracy! Why, they
would not to read the Declaration of Independence
without a motion to amend. Slavery, extrava-
gance, and corruption are the ruling points
of its polloy, Instead of freedom and'
economy. Think of' Jefferson attempting to
force the institution of slavery upon . the'
ppopla q! a State who were determined upon bar*
ibglt a free one. Think of Jefferson allowing the

1 Supremo Gonrt to frame for him his political opi-
nions, and-swearingftlerfan,';* to them in advance.
Think of Jefferion spending ninety year,
and so exercising thepower as to q?rrw&s ihp.legis-
lative, department of the Goyernujene. \rTmnk of
Jefferson olasslng all ftee laborers as theknud-'sllls
of sodety, and buttling their baoks
a superstructure io order (/} allow slave-
holders to dispense hospltaUty .gjth> the
money of tbepeopla] .No! Jefferson apd Jackson
lixvo been dethroned fro® the Democratio pedes-
tal, and John 0.; Calhoun has h?fm raised iu th< jir
stead’. [Oheera.] Heis now the ido| of tho Ad-
ministration party, and the ( yagaries or h5«
iutelleot aro wbaeUd into power against the wholg
machinery of tha Democratic party as it once ex-
isted. • But, gentlemen, I hare this Adminis
tHtintL obtained office by i falsa How
was Mr.: Buchanan eleoied v. v jUpo;a the piausib’e
doctrine of.squatter , in
the Gineinnati. the. pwolo of
Ka&ft« i Aould b». left ■ perfectly .ffeo to
forffiTand regulate their -owu- iostuuliena—but
it-was to Enable slavery- to exclude free Jabor
from Our Weitarn^TerritonoJ..; This theory or noqi .
intervention was born In 1854, and- when It- trns a
political baby but two years of ago, it was given
to its baoholor nurse, and the folly of conveying

\ 1

co.de zuoUat. II ■jufidwl t &IOJL ■ Bopxwm CMiit.
•ItnboUen, ana

£S«SajSrjrtywt,•Dred Scott decision and the Infamous meaaurSsr<a.sorted to to secure the admission of nndeil(he Leeomplon Conitihulon. BaCmiu to' thetwenty-two Northern Domocnte whohrtatflnt!oppoeid thei Admin!*tr»aon on the LmskoKoH-question, an£ wl)0 he 4 4windM dora.tetJrathroughmjiterfoua.egenotw, hisaidfnrtdrtnar-tionlars in regard to the iofiaesoee which liad
changed tholr ictioa-Whld lie Knhd la°th“ *S

tlHouse hid gallantlyanstalned theKorrill bill, the
Senate Ud

sde*.ite& It,-At the oonolosiw U*
speech he was aery warmly . applauded, gad
throughout he was lieUeed to with much intsrdei.

Hon. W. A. Howard, of Hiehlgan, Was next In-
trodasset to the audience- -fie laid he came from
tho district in which .the Republican party, salt
now exists, wanfirst formed, and Wai one of thefirst
men nominated by that.orgaul»%ttoa. fle prb-
cseded to giro the reasons whloh had randeiMtis
establishment necessary—tha repeal of.tbeifiiaonriCoihpto'mlse, the aggressions of afoturir, he. '4,
, Ithad Eowgrown sopowerfol that ttwoeid cer-
tainly oerry honest Abe Llaoidu into (he WhiteHouse onthe ith of Marohnext, where he weetdnot make war.upon of any section, Vet
administer tha Government according to the modelof Washington, Jefferson, and Madlaon. Mr. fiew-
ard proceeded to discuss rquattcr sorersignty, do.
' He had heard a speech at a rheetina to aerenadeJos Lsne, on Monday night, in which the speakerannounced that the Popular-Sovereignty theory
wasan old heresy. This Tory measure, however,
was the very hoacl and front of their platform fouryoars ago. If it was Demveratio then, why is it
not now ? Four years make a vast difference. We
havo got two Damooratio parties to fiaht, and per-haps had bettor put In twice as 'many blows, at
once, and, rkill, thorn .boths off. Ha had baan
in Congress for tho. last five years, and knew
HI the fire-eaters there. They . w'ere all
bitterly opposed to any kind of a, tariff* They-never want to proteot Northern labor. They
might as well talk about a white blsck bird as afire-eater who wasa tariff man. They obeat us bylying to us about their opponents/ They call usnegro-worshippora because wo won’t consent totake the bread oat of the white men’s moaths fornegro slaves We have no business with the slaves
» Yisgipia; she. has. as muoh right to be a slavebtateaaFenesyWaMAhasAAMwvWJltnte. But
there is enough' terrMwyjfn Kansas to make
twelve free States, and we want it. The fire-eaters
’agreed it should be oars,-and sow want 'to get it
trom us for the purpose of inereasiog tha area of
slave labor. ...

If they can cripple ear labor, aid make labor
unpopular by sending slave* to the Territorief,there willbe so much more for them. They make
deceasing war upon your children’s bread to feed
their negroes, andput money in their-pooket. So
long as they cap carryon their trade is a consil-taUonal way, .nobody ought to interferewith them,
but as soon as they transgress the boundrof the
Constitution they ought to be stopped. By de-
stroying the American system, theyaxpect to give
free trade to laborfrom all parts of the world, and

you toatomt. * ; - -*' 1 '• i
He came from, a State where therti was a ten-

dency to yield to this humbug offree trade. If hUi
hearers desired that, they sho&M go and vote for
one of the Democratic tickets, or both of them.
The ruling power of .the South wanted lo crush
Pennsylvania bybringing here the pauper labor of
Burope. , They cheated us in 1840, end will cheat
us again if they are plteed-in lw-eeiiel-
u the speaker paid a handsome compliment toAbe Lincoln. '• -

flon. Francis F Blair, Jr., of Missouri,was the
next speaker. The lateness of the hour at whichbis speech was delivered prevents us from making
a full report, preferred to therapid progress oftho Republican party—lts nominees in the present
campaign—to the foot that he represented Bt.
Louis, the metropolis, of a *lavp-holding State in
Congress—to the unfair system of representation
adopted in some of the slave States. JUs epeeeh
was listened to with mnoh attention, and he was
frequently greeted with rapturous applause.

He .was flowed by tbt;fauMma Massachusetts
Congressman, Hon. Anson Burlingame, whoseflpeeoh was decidedly one of the ablecft efforts ofthe eTening. azul created intense ehthssiani atoengthe audiepce. - .::

The meeting adjourned about Ito’clock, tad the
delegations, as they marched to their homes, with
their transparencies and torches, presented arhrj
beautiful and imposing appearance. * *

’-THIS IgCOHD SfASp.
At this stand, Mr. James Verree presided,Speeches werqf hjr Honc Golsto%'A; Grow.

Hon.'John A. Bingham, of Uhio.'and Hots; James
R. Moßean, of New York.... . ,

The speakers w»to.freqaehi!y istermptedby the
arrival of delegations i and .the display, of-fire-
works. The Thirteenth and Fourteenth ward de-
legates principally iurtoudded thU stand. Tneir
banners and transparencies b>re numerous inscrip-
tions] whteuwere thsse: “ Fourteenth -ward
wideawake, 0 " The tariff of ’42,” “FreeTerri-
tories, ** “Protection■ to-American industry,0
“ Homes for the millions, 0 “ Btate rights °

i Hon. JamesB.<MeKesa, of New Yorki'on -being
i&trodaeed by the President; Mid;

~ Mkwop PaiLADEi.rHiA: I have* Seen the Sima
.when I would not stand suoh talk as Lhave heardto night. “ I have heard hard things'said abouvthe
Demooratio party, f A voice, j'Youhaven’t heard
hslfyet.”] Those gentlemen who have preceded
mehave spoken of that party as if they had no
“ bowels or companion.”, Why, didthey not knowI
was born a Democrat, and' that my feelings Vere
liable tobe affeetedby each talk ? * Ne. first
vote I east in a Presidential election wasfor JamasK. Polk; tha next for Gars; and, the third
and tha last for Franklin fierce r A ve}ee, Theu.yop. had*to quit] They said it was timeto quit. Well, my friends, .they, have said
hard thfogf about JamasBuchanan; audl,par|m#9t
should haya considerable regard fbf him i.'ffw,
°S* f«Uow-9 ob» HfW,»» ?Mto oi
mine, living in tha northern part of youvfwtat
Btat©, waam colleogue of Baeba&ap li the
United States Senate, and I, perhaps, ahoqldhiava
» sortof fraternal or fiiiai regard feirttm-*Vltotthey seemed to haya no reapeos whateverfor “ J.
B and yon, hearts, how could yoq stand
here, with vodr hands behind.you. and listen
to Boob tHfcj es/iffat*Oh*ef Ma-
gistrate ifi the “fitorite aottn^Pefinolmia:^1,

Bdt no, f will not pursue thbj line of joking.
These are solemn and serious times. They aiellke
the tim?B of*7fi, that ’' triad men’s souls . Torday,

?>Tthe first time ip toj life, I stood iu'thaxtelt'ofndependence, hnd qs I stood theta, *thr partiritsof the great departed looking down upon me,
solemn and ceiious reflections came erowdityupbn
mymind. I wasforcibly reminded of the passage in
tho Deolatstlon of Independence, which reads:

We hold ihesa truths to,be Mlfevident, that all
men ere oreat'ed equal; ihst (bey ere endowed by
tbeir Creator with certain inalienablerightsthat
among these arp life,, liberty, apd the PUlsuH of
happiness.” I waeremiaded, tqo, io teteebnoac-
(too, of thekindted remarkpade byAomhamUta*coin :

“ A* X understood the spirit of Our.iMtitu*
lions, they seek to elevate [nan: iherefore, I am
hostilp tfieverythips t}tat seeks to d*b**a them/*
And hare, mj 'frien4a,i| tkealvidiog line between
us; bet*e*nyou,ana the Democratic party. We
"**kto..p£9mote there principles and practices;
»« l«gt.!»fo wMeli
tends to elevate man—all kinds of men; while the
Democratio psrty seeks to promote those princi-
ples and practices which degrade .all clotree of
froleiy Why, toy hoarefl* wfi wom»giyeUW to
the landless laborer; theDemocracy Wogd glvp
the free, Territories tu t&a inhahltsmte of Cptigo
or Guinea. We, my friends, w«u!4 Wtoh a
tariffs!would promote the best interests of free
labor a! weU as slave labor* W* WMiW h«ep thg
Territories for the descendanU of. those who
landed at Jaaeetown and Plymouth, and their
posterity. It is said that we wfeo are warring
agftiurt theDemooracy are & one idea party. If that
were so, though onr opponents intend it »s'a sneer
afid lalur, it would really be a compliment.- But
who aro (hefuiit .—k toopn Intorooarw wlih tho
Paeifio, and in other.respect* U^A
tpypgta of the-country? Is it the Democrat
party*? *What io it prevented tho oynstruc-

tiofi of .afrailroaH to NothJfig,mpre
nor less than the slavery quesuon. , Fropbsp.g
it matters not how important to thefoterests ot tou

' oountry, and instantly the question- of slavery
eomeß lumbering along tha traoK. ff ho ‘are they
rbo seek to socure for the laboring man, and
Bis Children nfier him, free home* in the no-
ocouplea Territoriz? of this oountry. ? , Are they
theDemocracy'? No. Tire ?re#d?ni ofthe,United
States, the choice of that psrty, has bat recently
seized that'xnoasure by the throat, sod etrsngicJ
it to death. They say we have bat one idea. The
oha'rga is a false one It is true of them; but
were U tmeofnp, it would be a compliment, oe-
catue dur on'e-iuea is Ibe ldea 01 liberty. TAp*
plao.re ] But In this connection ot the ono idea,
I toould ‘ not neglect to Call ytror attention to
Uanßas. baft stood by’hcV infill those Strug-
gles during tire )ayt «x years that rhe ha* been
seeking for admlmtoh <nto th®Unton as‘a State?
What hsf tissa thi irsue? • ?he Temp-
craoy tells her Ifshe will some into, the Uniqa
with a slave Constitution, she is welcome; if'not,
she may stay out. The, “one-idba”'ls lodged in
the fold of . the Democratic parly—the " one-
id oa” of slavery, in contradistinction to
liberty. Suppose we had'bqt one idea. What
8 glorious one it would be ! Those men who met
‘ln that gjorious Hall of Independence had but ono
idea; and way liberty to this fair land. It
was one idea that animated tile gallant Warren,
when he stood and fought wlth-fajs f&QP to bis

foes, and died with hfo faoe to Jt was one
that enabled'the patriotic Hffie, rwneh he

bowed ,S* the knees of,the British executioner, tb
rrg;et lhaThe pneljtfe a Sacri-
fice for one idea. It qqe that 1animated-'the
greajt heart .of amid ,thi
warpf Ifldependepco; that sgstalncif film thtougfi*
Out his noble wrpey, gpd finally fod to vfcfoyy
and to glory. j

But, my Uwy gif fp+rp WXTQfOf-thippers. We mj keep the ce(foee »v»j> (pom »!6
Territories, end give'thru to hreeaea epd weir
ohUdteß; jet .they eell us uegiro.irorehtpper>>Theie men themietTea ere the real negro-wor-
Bhipcrs; th.y ero the men whoso.; slippers aro
Sut on by negreee; who are shared by them,' and

reseed by tnem.' and'at whosefeet negroes bend
tinjir knees. These ate themen who brug'negroes

(Ms Republto- They oatl us who beloeg to
Ule distjoetiye Kepubtfoen p«ty, black. For my-

leerenpt whet'men call/pe, .as Joog as Ism
coercion, of doingright. The psmoort tle party is

‘disrupted. It is dyiog of Consumption, uad ail
that it require, et our hinds is.a piited eSott to
o.erthrow it. If we do opr duty next November,
the aparka will lly out of the Democraticparty) *b
thty have,been flylnx cut .ot; those wSesls,-end
they wilt co out as tacy- have gone from them,
nev>» to he illuminate lagan ■ • ■<
' Mr. MoKean eoncluled by' saying thst he would
gohome sitiiled thst he eostd tellleia eonstUttents
that the great city ofPhiladelphia Is slice for Abe
Lincoln »ud victory. .. ‘|lr. llcKcsn retired from the stand afoid

third'stand epetohea Mjri by
Hon, James H. Caiophs;l,'Bon Sf;.Kellogg, LiiJ
Hon. Jernes Alley. Seysiel meiftaga.wefe exteo
parised in the yicinlty, whloh addfeaed ly
local oreftrs.' !-

Hton pcSOQL CoMJrtNokjretfT. The
ssmi-ennuai commencement of fh, Central High

will hc.held'jhly'wthraC Covert'Hall.The Normal.Hdftoal .cqmmedaament J>e hV*on Friday, j.n ftfuMapf ''oh §efgeahd
itraat Candidat.,,adplaalon ;foTfita : Boje>
High School will btsauaiMd an '; ,

■HorBno wniD—OnMontUf aAoflfiVon,
boynatned John eighfyaarrw*: age, !

■ bridgo.TEdward .HcMenusTS'-poy, (ilerdn ag*,dtved downattpr lha drhgnibg
boy and brought him up,but top tat i to resuscitate ,him. j

CoMiaonf.-ys Wtlm BctrooLaSd 'adjonrwed lit&ii'-iatfibJM?held.yeetafdayatmn.uogj' p s ;.}i r ?

A read-, aakhSC thst;*gram-
mar school bo oroated. Ia- the Twalflh-aeotion. A
molicu to refer-the,aafcjeet ;tolhe City Couacils
Jfave rtae. to.a long debate. It was gaato agreed
, to refer the matter to. the .
. A.resolptipp.wM adqpted gaiHß* OMNiHiMtel
Hf.o.or l three teachers. ; ; w .,r ..,„ jK;

• atx\ Jackson offered a rMoiaUou xvqaintg
»C»?<MdaiM^; tha .Central

M questions Shallboaahad netaaths-wd by the text-books. .lUforrwf p> Caimhittee
.OtC«Bteal.High Behoed,,jdthpo«eri»a«t (,^-.„,

• Mr.. Jackson, from Um. Ooumitfoa on HighBolW, pfMhated s loßg. report' apbnthssubject

isftsETsisriffiftsfflrThe coaq,Uints seb forth by the eommittee were
epeeifioat, „ . .vV - U;-rf

unbeeoming a wrofenorin snbmit-
in then case of Raakirt and Me-

class F 2 for their judgment, there-feftssat •«*****

* oerti&cato of Hs_ competency
and h\oharaefilaa'agentlViSan, ■fh.tr '.J0 Pn Pt!» H the school for
«-„.d £ r th“ ‘•hpeattog to their hopes of
S2o*„J**7 of punishment, and thereby da-

t-eawber
t2ld cons<J<nce m toa jo*tic* of their

jfitorfsrcD}*with the decision of ihefamtitv,
!r3t^wtbe aalwriiyoCtoa'Cwamrttsf* by fatetetter’ td James lyriai, 'a stodent aoder Buspen-

tion. aud whose «ie had been referred to theHigh-school ComariHee.’ Bvram was suspended
on Friday. Oa, thißatiuJay fotiowtofft FiofemorLojeaoe* wrote- to BjnmTtteaateff fis feeUtf in

4th. Violence hmper, as exhibit«l ta Jd* iß-teroourao with hfo lSlow.psef«seei*;chi«fcgP<s-
-and Kirkpetriek wlth oMoUnbu-c'»* !»rd« tb*attended Profemor^.lmjpynefoentrance. inSo tha leftara-roea. ha heiug nediuwith groans and mtramra; hit charting Proteß-

- aor haod. in the prMeeca of the faculty, wiih U-ipg unirnthftiij er rahtr aasertin* that he did nothelisreDr.Kead’lstitement . ;.s
A large number ciargevi llmßarto those givena . w*r® contained in the report, principally ofa trifling character. '

,
,

. ,
The committee say,’ in' conottftlote’i'i* io tls.obarge that ba was not hoaid ia ki* defence, thecommute*have to answerthat t.« cotoinittee aro

to investigate, andl upou suffieient tesii-
h*Totiuß* *«dfront *** own

far
.

w * p?rt of - toe. %rlde*?ee^',and

rssztftissb &by all the _t»a!a of a jnst aad oospetrUt vaeoberfor the position which he new Tie*'tie'ra-f°re report thofollowiog reeojluiiuo
That tho situation of Komajn i,n-

Hi.le’« Pr fT'\0r of “• o«™>an Un*u»Tat thav«int”h0° ‘ b '’ “d U‘* MharabyTdatdiied
A long discußsion onsued upon Ibo report. v '

.

Pa“ 1I!' barter, stroagiy difonded ProfessorLujsaaefrom the. eharge*preferred.agaiut him,urging that the members of the Ccn-
mittee who hkd eignedrthe 'report, (JtaMrai-Hdl-lipgsworih, Jackson, tfioenemies of Professor Irnje a»a, fo perse-

Hecelledfor thwrewHagbftheirvidenoeopen Which,the.eommitteehad hnatd their.aemMa-
810CS. -s.‘ it'* V i ?

. Mr.'Jaekaony eneoftke eowimUt'ee.'raai'fhiATl-t»k?“. w- which,co»sfit<s
moßily ofstatements of the bin* la Prof Lafoaca’sclaaa seyerai of whom. aaid theyhad beeh-underhis lnatruotiott for tare terms, and. had madwlittle
given them good marks when they hid'hStfoSpresent at all l end others that hs bad- eiyek &emdemerit marks. when. they were cntidWfef woodmarks. Another eomplaint wss. tketCommittee tin High fchnoi had “rynMated toP/eparvd* oyttinoate.WhwSrvhuest-edilsown tchnlaß.to eiga, oertttying tohi/hota-poteeey asjttaaoharr k-.Tf-
V '*fI “««n>l*slMs agaiMf'frof V.stmtlidiin therepeit,*areC!afac*ted
were‘as shmUy deniidhyMr CartaT«3f^a

Cartermdvhdto ley the rep«r<Ußonthehi-bte. Lost—»J«3 P, csj* 20. ‘• y-A ioagAiehtwfori' thenedmedapoii tha iietiontp,«for the report Io aepeeialetmunitteato'limairaaDd reportupon the alleged inoempeteeey ofTrofLojeace. This yii(tfst—ayes 9, nays 11.The question ,upon .tt* adoption aC the leuortend reputation offered by iheeemseafoe than camey>> "henan exerting debatr tMk'plea* babiroanMosers. Holbngawortt.Jackson andLeeth-ie favor'of the adoption of . the roporti had Mr. Carteragainst it
Mw *wd

•.^eqnMU4nW'fol«<hnr«p-|^teJ»:-*t.(ached to thareportwmfort bjrted'follomcgTota:YRas—Messrs. FtifcraffrHcititrge-
Mirefnfriaf,

v * v
YS— Allfeon, Auguay, Carter, Davis,Hern, Ivina iteCat!*;--Jiirtin,,H«t«n-house, Shelmerdiac, tuid Bamaj, (president)—l2.Mr. Letch fanmediat«iy,af(er ibis offered a reso-lution that the professorship of the German ten-goagft in the High School In*,abolished after thefiretof Jaly-n«xt." “*'**-•-

Severs! members stated that, dtboouh they hadjoted sgaicrt tb* resolution attached .to. the »m--ttUtoe s report, (hey were cot
the measure proposed by; Mr. LaechTUpon tb* question being taken, tha rewlutionwas lost, by the following vote :

worth,Jaiiaon,,Loach,MeCalia, Beed-7,% , •Nart—*ei«rs. Ai;i*on,_Angn*y,' Carter. Sarih, ’-Mirchi'eatMartin, Bittenhouea, and Boinin,'(prendentl—lK
ileroinlians-were ad*|4yd; aa*iipUmenOiry to thopreeident, Haory'Bamm, and theeeeretery, Knbert

“■ Hemphill, for ihe satisfoctery mtanea in'whlch
Hw<|'.Al*els*ra«f<J their dnlipe darie* the year,after whioh the BoaM'adj mr&ecU -

- Sl’orriXG TUB Sai,* op -FisEWOMO;^-
Veßterday usoraisg handbills were* diatfibolad,byorder, of,UoMayor, among a] Itba. daalara Inff£
worke, giving .them noUee teat (ha sate oi ail da-
seriptions of fireworks, prohibited by lew, ■would
he stopped immediately. The police' oMcera .'wera
also informed thit they, would ha. htld ikapoustHe
for any unreportod vlolslion’of the la.wwhich.aay
occur in theirrespective heati. foUowicg L'i a
copy of the oireular distributed among the Rtore-
keepers; .... . ■<

OvVICKOV TH* Mavonov TUS.CI7.TPOT PHIxVnXI.VBIA.
_^~vr e“s ) fiieat mteebtef.and taaa of p-opertr fra-aueatly happppefrom the firing and throwingof rocket*,

•erpenfs, or other firework* sod
.-.a 'Theart# thereof withia this eity teytotaM*
*t.*to toe tews of (tiefiesta—action js koreorr sires *that after this date, all whom axsotm.ta-aste*or<Mllinjf * ithm tie onyofPtulsdelpbis* any mckeUror-ven s chasers,or other projtiotiiaaad dauser«a*fire-T. nf !U “ sad oeau with aecordta! to tsw ;and all prrsoos whosha Icart.throw, or fireany ranibs.rockers rerpeota. or other fireworks,vnebin the esidcit». will he jiane to arrestand therefor.Bt other ofthe Major. aAMUKL 0. kUiiHihS,-

- i .. . Vv. Cbisfof Fobeo.
Healftn who think tfc*enforcement of the laws fn

this respect fall**heavily «po*-Um, shewki bear
in mind whet the obnaa of firewotki ’ has • eost tho
oily. On the la*t Fourth *f July, no leen tfcan
thirty-rix places, amongwhich wer* tyre churches,
werefired by the eareleee wee of fireworks.- A few
weeks since a Urge stable was* set 'on firo in the
same way, and twenty-eight valuable horses per-
ished in the flames, and ao late as Saturdaylast,
the Holy Trinity Church, at Sixth and Spruce
streets, wag Afiffly destroyed by a fire ( kindled in
the same" manner. "We do not understand that it

,is intended tolfltcrfcre with the sola or use of Chi-
UsM-Wj-sketa, B<WB*h'candle«,pln.wheeiet

?ap<t tbs
of fireworks.

Teh Workupon%hs- CkinßEßA.^ijid
work-upon, the Cathedral building in Eighteenth
street, above Race, is progressing Tr&pldlyJr. ihe
ribs for the dome are nearly completed, and ar-
rangements are mahing-to raise them nest week
to their places. The collections this year for the
Cathedral Trill, it Usjild, far exceed those «f last

AU fho Mty paiiAsh hxvo'Laaa ylejtig.with
oach ether In the good work, and show, by their
liberal contributions, their determination to hsre
the Cathedral completed within two years. The
country parishes, too, are' tasking the most ud*
tirjn^ v "^incastar, %

pastorof the meuan,''
hoard, hM aant in nearly three hundred ‘

The Democratic citizensof the Thirteen!!)
ward at a large meetingheld on hfoaday.eppidog,
at the bouse of Jacob Flcak, formed themselves
into a “Douglasand JohnsonCampaignClub,” and
will doubtless do good, ttw tfci coming con-
est. The following officers were unanimously
lected, via:

President—Alfred T. Jones.
Vice president—W.
Treasurer—OharTea BarOti*,
Pacretary—
The club is composed ofardent and enthesiosifo

of Ihe “LitiJe Giant,” and- of tries
Democracy of wfrd,‘ who are’determined to
sustain the'regular of ihe Jjsrty.

An pLD named CharlesJLrery yesterday {ho
Charge of takicgoht*p|lerials froiu Greeting
store of Mr. Charles StokeSy nnder the Continental,
under.pretfßoB of making them; pp;
were pawned in the same condition in which they
were takenaway from the Store.. Lake was, held in
$5OO bail to answer.

Cokckp.to bt TriK Bund.—The last ex-
hibition of tho pupils of, the lostitutioo.fbr tho

tftjlm IS totepher, will be heldi.this af-
fepnoop, at $0 jnjtitnfpjn, l>sptißth ‘ami Kr-»
rtresta. p«, cocoprU are yery intejejtirig.' imidewrre to bo well nitende.d, "■•'■- ' **

"•

A Kew YACItT.-lho Wm. A.Aho! is
the name of a modelpraft jest launched fiom.-tha
yard of Messrs. Hillman & Streaker, Kensington.Tho Abel is nunof tho largt at pleasure yachts on
tho Delaware, and her trial speed iaßt Sunday
showed that in point of ipeed she was ails to com-
i*tp *VJ. ?»«ht on the DoUs^are. ; . ■,

-CRpnixal Ptpti_74l- Fill aa gitcai on the
grounds of the Orphi»s’' fffHf VijAdtl-
phia.-oh Thursday, the'SSth lddWetrphans in- the initrtntion, who pow ozeood 200.
This appeal wiil ho doubt be liberally., responded
to by thy large; • T ’-f ' 1

SAhABiKu 5’ 'op yus Scapof. Tnibiit^.—
The school teach era of tjia. Srat tonr seoHa»’ff<ropeid thelf mohihl, sadarioi yeatosdiyi-dfkti re-
painlt-jl seetion, will be' paid 'or on mmsj

,A Cjoicnn Miifja vjli beplayaAifiday
tetwtabtte“Datawaiw Clab.’’ efU’tborlfthe,
New Jonay, and tbe “ Philadefpbii Ciai>;”!yrthi«
city, onthe gtounis of the latter, in Oaadan,


